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~__~ ~ ~~ ~ After being advised of the identity of
the interviewer and the nature of the interview, I Iprovided the
following information:

I I WALESKA MARTINEZ, female
Hispanic, date of birth October 15, 1963, who was one of the victims on
United Airlines Flight # 93.1 =MARTINEZ I Jfor
seven (7) years and have res1ded at~ Isince
1998.

roximatel 06: 15 AM, MARTINEZ

MARTINEZ was en-route
"'v::":"!"'1~a~t-::a"":"x:"'!1--~c:::-:a::"'t::"'"~t~0~':"I'N"":"e~w-::a"":"r~"""II~n:-::t~e~r~n':"'a':"'t::""!'"1~o~n"":"a"""'--;:A""'!1~r~p~0~r~t~,----"t0 fly to San Francis co
on business for her employer, the United States Census Bureau.

I Ithe Path Train to go to work from Jersey City, NJ,
to theW~de Center Path Station in lower Manhattan. On September
11, 2001 left her residence at approximately 08:30 AM, used the
Path Train 0 anhattan but due to the attack the train was re-routed
to Grand Central Station.1 lused the NYC Subway System to go to
downtown Manhattan. The subway stopped en-route to downtown Manhattan,
and due to the attack did not move and at approximately 12:00 PMI I
and the other passengers were escrrtedoff the trai~.1 Ireturned to
her residence and was informed byL Jthat United
Airlines Flight # ·93 had been hijacked and crashed.

IIwas informed that a GTE Airfone call from United '.
Airlines,~ # 93 was placed to the Dratel GrOUp telephone number '
212-509~3400 at 09:45 AM for 138 seconds.1 stated that she was not'
in the offi~hat time and she received no message that MARTINEZ
had called. believes that due to the fact that the Dratel Group
is located 1n c ose proximity to the WTC, the switchboard at Dratel was
receiving numerous calls from family and friends of employees. Due to
the large volume of calls, callers were placed on hold and it is
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possible that MARTINEZ was placed on hold and was not able to leave a
message. I I further stated thai she did not recei~e a calIon her.
answering machine at her residence nor on her personal cell phone on
September 1.1, 2001, from MARTINEZ. .

§[ stated tbJt MARTINEZ had two cell phones; one for
personal use uSlng telephone carrler Sprlnt an9 one from
her employer___ .using telephone carrier Verizon.
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